
Those men who have attended the

physical education class periods for two
years do not have toattend these classes

tills year. Nevertheless, to meet the
physical education requirements, they
must take some kind of exercise at

least three times a week, and report
It to the assistant physical education
director, or to Coach Anderson.

Those who do attend the classes will
play soccer, volleyball, speed ball, touch
football, and basketball. There will

also be boxing, wrestling, aud tum-
bling during part of the year.
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QUAKER SPORTS
Quakers Lose Initial Tilt

Of Season to Emory-Henry
FINAL SCORE 30-6

Football Schedule
Turner, Roche, Sichol, Griffin

Are Shining Lights in

Guilford Line-up.
Sept. 15?Emory-Henry at Emory

Henry.

ELLER IS HIGH SCORER
Sept. 22?Wake Forest at Wake

Forest.

Griffin Makes Lone Touchdown; Re.

trieves Fumble and Races 37

Yards in Third Quarter.

Sept. 29?Naval Apprentice at
Newport News.

Oct. 6?Roanoke at Salem.

Oct. 13 Hampden-Sydney at
Ilampden-Sydney.

Oct. 20?Catawba at Salisbury.

Oct. 27 Randolph-Macon at

Opening with Emory-Henry nt the

latter's home grounds, the Guilford
varsity dropped their first start of the

season last Saturday night, to the tune

of 30 to 6.
The Guilfordians put up a scrappy

game from start to finish, but weather

conditions, and the superior play of

their opponents were too much for

them. During the entire course of the

game, a steady drizzle fell.

Emory-Henry got off to a quick |
start, registering their first score be-

fore the game was five minutes old.

With Eller and Marshall doing the

work, they marched to the Guilford
goal-line, where Eller slipped over 011

au off-tackle run. The kick for extra
point was low.

Sands, Emory tackle, blocked New-

man's kick, and recovered on the 11-

yard stripe early in the second quarter.

Eller again carried it over, making the

score 12 to 0, when the try for point

failed.

Greensboro.
Nov. 3?Lenoir-Rhyne at Guilford,

Nov. 10?Western Carolina Teach-

ers nt Guilford.

Nov. 29?Elon at Greensboro.

Emory - Ilenry scored three times
in the fourth quarter. After a series of

line plays, and off-tackle runs, Eller

bit the line for a gain of seven yards,

to registetr his third touchdown of the

game. The try for point was again

bail. Later lu tlie quarter, after an
exchange of punts, Eller crashed

through left tackle, and raced 37 yards

for his fourth consecutive score. The

try for point failed. Emory's fifth and
final score came with but three minutes

of play before the whistle. Wilde, sub-

stitute Emory end, intercepted a pass

to run 30 yards, behind perfect inter-

ference, crossing the goal line stand-

ing up.
The Guilford score came midway in

the third quarter. Grifiiu, who played

a bang-up game at end, snatched the

ball out of the air 011 an Emory fumble,
and with plenty of interference, raced

to the goal line 30 yards away.

The Guilford passing and kicking

was outstanding. Roche, who bore the
brunt of the kicking burden, kept the
"Wasps" well into their own territory

the greater part of the game, with his

long, well-placed punts.
Turner, star right half, displayed a

superior brand of play with his pass-

ing and ball carrying. With Griffin

and Bowers 011 the receiving end, lie
threw the ball for several long gains,
tossing tlie wet, slippery oval with

amazing speed and accuracy.
Captain Newman, playing the signal

post, directed the team well, and did

some fine blocking. On the line, Sichol

at left tackle played the outstanding

defensive game of the evening.

MEN'S PHYSICAL ED.
CHANGED THIS YEAR

GIRLS PHYSICAL ED.
PROGRAM IS BEGUN

Hockey, Soccer, Basketball, and
Softball Are Games to Claim

Attention of Lassies.

PLAN INTERCLASS GAMES

As has been practiced in the Girls'
Physical Education Department for the
past few years, the program will be
limited to inter-class games again this

season. These contests excite much ri-
valry and enthusiasm among the girl

athletes.
Hockey, basketball, soft-ball and soc-

cer, each in their respective season, are
the games that will claim the time of
the Physical Education periods this
year. In each season the contests will
begin with the Freshmen playing the
Sophomores, and the Juniors playing

the Seniors. The winners of these

games will play each other to decide

the champion class team. The losers of
the first two games will play a consola-

tion game.
Mrs. John Anderson, and her assis-

tant, Billie Osborne, meet the classes

three times a week. The first week
was devoted to the measuring of gym
suits and explaining the fundamentals

of the game of hockey. Now that the
actual play is under way, much interest
is being shown in the sport.

FIVE MEN PLAY LAST
GAME THANKSGIVING

Three Linemen and Two Rackfu'ld
Stars Will Be Missinjj for

NeSt Year.

Guilford has five men who will dig

their cleats into the turf for the alma
mater the last time at the close of the

Klon game at Thanksgiving.
Fred Xewman. captatin and quarter-

back, and Henry Turner, voted the most

valuable player award last year, are
two backfleld stars that will be miss-
ing next season. Ted Griffin, an end,
George Parker, a guard, and Ed Shean,
a tackle, are the linesmen that will not
be present when practice starts next
fall.

Tennis Restringing \
I)ALL EQUIPMENT

Ml Tupes |
SPORTING GOODS

Distributors lor I
A. G. SPAULDING BROS. GOOPS j
FRAZIER-SMITH

SPORTING GOODS CO. j
120 S. Greene St. ? Greensboro I

Quakes
By CLYDE REDDING

With the first issue of the Guilfor-
dian, the football season is in full

sway. Tho first game was played with

Emory-Henry last Saturday night and

the second will be with Wake Forest
this afternoon.

There are about 40 candidates out for

football this year. This represents

about one-third of the men's student
body. To boys are plenty football-

minded this season. Of these, seven are

letten men, about 15 are upperclassmeu,
and the rest are freshmen.

Some of the old men of last year's

squad, such as, Burgwyn, Weaver, Wat-

kins, and Bouton, certainly gave those
interested in the football team a lot

of false hopes when rumors were fly-

ing around that all were coming back

to school. Watkins would be a great

help to the backfleld, and with the

other three big boys in the line, what

a line?a good heavy line and not al-

together "bull."

The average weight of the Wake For-

est line this season is 198 pounds. The

average weight of the backfleld is 170

pounds, making a team average of 188
pounds. Judging from these figures,

the Quakers might need a stretcher or

two if some of these big boys happen

to fall on a Guilford man right hard.

Judging from verbal reports of the

Emory-Henry game, it was a better
contest than the score indicated. The

Emory-Henry Wasp sscored in the first

and third quarters, and the Quakers
also scored in the third period, making
the score 12-6 at the beginning of the
fourth quarter. It was only in this

last part of the game that the Wasps
really walked away with the Quaker
team, by scoring three touchdowns.

The daily newspapers gave Siehol
credit for Emory-Henry, but it was
really Ted Griffin who recovered the

fumbled punt and ran 37 yards for a
touchdown. This makes Ted liijjh-

scorer for the Little Six now?not an-
other team in the conference has played

a game yet.

Still, on the Emory-Henry game?al-
though it was played in drizzling rain,
Roche did some nice punting and the

Guilford team completed 60 per cent of

the passes they attempted.

"Sight-seeing tour, free of charge

come out and see the country." An in

vitation from Trivette for more fresli
men to come out for the cross-countr,

SUITS & O'COATS
MADE TO VOI R MEASURE

$22.50
Hats $2.85 to 93.85

TURNER & CORNATZER
235 S. Elm Greensboro

:?

Courtesy ....

IMPERIAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ASIIEVILLE, X. C.

Justice
[ DRY CLEANING CO.

| Wool Suits A

| Ladies' Dresses /tl
i Plain Coats

tL. T. NEW, JR., Representative

Gridironers Meet Wake
Forest This Afternoon

IS HARD CONTEST
To Be First Big Five Foe for

Guilford in the Past
Four Years.

BAPTISTS DOPED TO WIN

Deacons Will Bo Represented by One
of Strongest and Heaviest Teams

in Several Years.

Tile Quaker gridders Journey to
Wake Forest this afternoon to play the
second game 011 their schedule.

This is the first time in four years
that a Guilford team has met a Big
Five foe. The last game played in this
circle was also with Wake Forest. The
score was 12-0 and it was a very inter-
esting contest. The Baptists scored
both of their touchdowns in the last
period of the game to win.

This year. Wake Forest is being rep-
resented by one of her heaviest and
strongest teams in several years, and
according to all the dope, the Quakers
will be lucky to hold them to a 12-
pofnt margin tills time.

Fortunately the Quaker team suffered
110 serious injuries in the Emory-Henry
game last Saturday night, and will be
abfe to throw themselves full strength
against the Deacon aggregation.

Guilford reserves who will see action
in the game are Tilson, Bees, and Cox
in the baekfield, and Blanton, Began,
Wilson, and Wooley in the line.

This game and the Emory-Henry are
probably tile two toughest games 011

the schedule this season. After it the

Quakers will settle down to playing

teams more in its class, and wil'. have
a better chance ot winning.

Probable Starting Line-up
for Wake Forest Game

Bowers Left end
Sichol Left tackle
Davis Left guard
Carrol Center
Parker Eight guard

Shaen Eight tackle
Griffin Eight end
Newman, C Quarterback
Eoche Left halfback
Turner Eight halfback
Capella Fullback

HARRIERS WORKING
FOR FIRST CONTEST

No One Lost to Squad by Grad-
uation; Good Season is

Expected.

SEVERAL MEETS PLANNED

The Quaker cross-country team start-

ed its first workouts last week. No
loss was sustained by graduation, and
practically all of last year"s team are
back in school. Coach Shepard has such

veterans as Bowers, Melbohm, Trivette,
and Ainsley, around which to form the
nucleus for the 1934 team.

The schedule for the harriers will
probably include five or six meets.
Coach Shepard expects to obtain meets
with X. C. State, Winston-Salem All-
Stars, High Point High, Davidson
Freshmen, Carolina Reserves, and pos-
sibly the Duke Freshmen.

Is'o definite date has been set for the

first meet yet, but it will probably be

in two or three weeks. This will give
the team ample time to round into con-
dition.

Others reporting for workouts besides

the veteran members of the team are:
Allen, Gunn, Swaim, Bedding. Blair,
'l'aylor, Walter Neave, and Ad Hill.

Guilford College

BOOK STORE
Offers Guilford Students n full

line of Books nntl Stationery
ire Incite Your Patronage

>:

HAIRCUTS

25c
Service Barber Shop

ill ll2i \Y. Sycamore St. Greensboro

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF
Tennis Equipment

tor the Coming Season

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS CO.

344 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

P. H. HANES CO.
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